
MUKE B1E HGHT IN
NORFOLK COUNTY

^hcritr Cromwcll Hcads Movc
j tncnt to Fonn Clubs "and Wage
j] Aggressive Campaign.

PREPARING FOR SCHOOL TERW

[Norfolk and Portsmouth Board?
to Scc That All Pupils Are

Providccl E''or.

\ (.Speclal toTIioTlmos-DlcipHteh.]
NUltKOLK, Septelnbo. 3..Shcrlff A

C Cromwoll, of Norfolk county, Is a
iho head of a movemerit for tho estab
lisliment of Bryari-Kern-Maynard club.
ln nll thn maglstorlal district. of th'
"county. Sherirt CromwHl proposes t«
.wage ari aetive campaign agalnst thi
Republican noniinoe, ari_ to roll up
l«lg majority for Ihe natlonul tlckol

(a* well its for Mr. Mnynard.
It Is known lhal tlie Ilepubllcaii:

iJ_re bulldlng liigh hopos on carryinj.
Norfolk county. In Ilie yi-ars past Ji
fusion factlon of wiiit.. Republican!«nd Democrats have rtiled the county
'nnd the O. O. P. baae ihelr hopen 01
coDtroillng this vote, SherlfC Crom
[well ls confldent timi they wlll reatl_.
tlieli'i nilstuke at tlie Novembcr elec
tlon. aml that Miiyilai'd and the Demo
<-ratlc tlcket will poll a largor ma
llorlty than Mnynard dld In the prl
tnary. The only thlng to ovcrcome, ii
the oplnlon of Shcrlff Cromwoll, h
"vc-rconlldencc, whlch wlll lead tc
many voters ataylng awuy from th<
polls.

l'rc»pitlrliiK '»r School*.
Tlio Norfolk and Portsnioiiih Schoo

Ttoards are now buslly engage'tl li
preparatlons for tlm openlng of tln
iicm scliolaatlc year in tlm publh
school., less than two weeks off.

It is r«cogni_ed that thc school fa
cllltles, harrlng the Hlgh School si»
uatlon iu both cltlea, are ,rtmple t<
take riue <>f tln, large attcndance o
white chlldren. it la the Intentlon o
the t)"Hiils to s.... thal every clilhi li
i tif two rltlcs Is providfd wlth uccorri
iii'idatlons.

lt may bo necessary ln some In
nt^ncfs to rent additlonal and tempo
smy quarters, but this wlll be done
dcemed expodieni to meet au omcr

j«ency.
Tho Norfolk achool onrolnirnt wil

,jso bver Ihe 6.000 mark tlils year, whll-
.J-'ortsmouth, it Is estlmated. must can
t*c»r bcttveen I.iiO'i ancl .'i.000 clilldicn.

(IiiIIcIIiik ln AiikumI.
The monthly report of the llulldlnf

'_r,spr-ctor for August. aubmltted to th<
Board of Control to-d? :. shows tha
¦riurlng the last suininr month ftfty
it-i.\ pormltS to erect » lildltigs we.n
lissucd, and that tho aggregate coati
cill bo 1121,879, whlch is an Increase

i«if jSH.Sio over tlie same month oi
J'.id". Of thc permlls Issued, twi-nty
todd were for resldonces, ancl lh_ tot.i
-costfl of th'-se Is plac'.-d at f>",7"". Thi
nverpgc cost of thc dwellings wiu bc
,f _,i0o.

Ti-in« Plnceil ln ConillltMslOu.
The United States ship Texas. whicl

Uias been laylng Up nt th<» Norfolk navj
5'ard for aome tlme, was agaln placei
lutn commlsalon to-day, auppllcd wl.tl
ii. crow. aml ls belng preparod fdr use

Jit Port Royal. S. C wherd it v '' b<
aised as the headquarters for th oltl
<r-rs of the torpetlo flotilla. soon to bc
.xemoved to thal port.

SOUTH RIVER CLUB
, Jlcniocrnt* of Wn> nmhoro ancl Vtcln-

llv c.,iilii_ Oomii «<i Work.
(Speclal toTho Tlmcs-Dispatch.J

WAYNESBORO, VA.. September 3..
rTromlnont Democrats of Waynosliorc
.nnd South Rlver district of Augusts
icounty met ln Waynesboro on Satur-
,.lav and orgaplKcil the South Ulvei
JT>emocratlc Club, wlth a mernbershii
icomposed of over 173 bualnciss mer

5«iiid prospcrous farthers:
The following offlcers were elected

IPrcsldont, .1. F. Templetom Flrst Vice-
(President, Captaln C, B. Coinor; Second
fVlce-Presldent, John F. Leonard; Thini
[ VIce-Presldent. Hon. 3. E. Cookc,
Ijrfayor of Waynesboro: FourtH Vice-
1 President, Hon. John W. Cliurcbman
Isocrotary. J, !.'. Harper: Aaslstant .See-
hrelary, H. M. Maglc; Treasurer, E. O
!l'«-ale. Execittlve, preclnct and linanct
Icommittoes were also elected, ancl tht
fcnrganization completed and steps tukeii
{for an actlve campaign.

Arrangements are belng made foi
V_ii>veral mass-mectinics. and Invitntione
ito spoakers of prominenc/c havc; been
llssued, and the South Illvor Demo-
lcratlc Club wlll take its place ln Unr
jjor the electlon of Bryan and Kern
.liext November.
I The enthuslasm over thc ticket is

icrowlng in Waynesboro and vlcinity,
!«nd the loyalty to platform and can-

Idldatcs promlses to roll up a record-
!brcaklng Democratic vote in Ihls dis-

ftrlct._.
¦ SLPIIE31E COURT OF API'KAI.S.

^Several Canea Hcnrd.Mra. Marks'a .\p-
pllcatiun for Mandoniiui llockelvd.
STAUNTON, VA.. September 3.. Fol-

"aowing ls a lisi of ba.es whlch were

^onslclered ln tho Supremd Court to-

¦day:
Hot Springs Lumber, Company vs.

TTatc Sterrett. Argumont concluded and
^euse submitted.

Chesapoako and Ohlo Rallway vs.

^Corbln's Admlnlstrator. Contlnued.
Adams Express Company vs. Ghur-

lottesvllle Woolen Mflls Company was
Saken up out ot order und moved to
{Richmond.

Molntyre vs. Smith. Argued by A.
JC Gordon and John W. Stephenson for
kppellant and S. D. Tlmherlake and
JR. S. Ker for appelloo, and contlnued.

Jackson, Trustee, v*. Mercereau. Sub-
tlttod on briofs.
The next case was the Staunton Mu-

luol Company vs, Buchanan.
The court ordered docketed the ap-

jlicatlon of the JMational Insurancc
Company of Vlrginla, Inc.. for a wrlt
[>f mainlamiis requiring W. K. Barks-

jdale, Judge of tho Clrcult Court o(
flUynchburg, to slgn certalp bllls of ex-
tceptlon presented to hlm ln the case
k>f M'rs. L. C. Marks vs. 'tliat company.
n.%he court further ordered that uponicomplction of the prlntlng of the re-

jrords ln tho caso thnt tho same be
jtransforred to Rlchmond ancl placed on
ftho privlleged dooket.
-.-

Front lloj-iil Comimny IiiNneet«d.
TRpeclal to Tlie Times-Dlspatch. J\ FRONT ROYAL VA. September 3..

[Colonel .Io-" Lano Storn, of Rlchmond,
llast night inspected Company D, Vlr-
:glnia Voltmteer Tnfantry. The com-

jpatiy presented the lurgost number of
(men in llne for inspection slnce It.
Virgani.ation.

"Golden NuggeU
of Health"

.wrltea an enthuslaatlc
lover of

Grape-Nuts
Every nuggety ci'iiinh carries Its

iiuula of liealtll.

"There't a Reaton"
mmk-mMMmmmmmmmmm4MM\-wm

INDIGESTIOi>
A Chelsea Woman Suggesl

a Course of Treatment.
How to Strengthen the Organs (

Digestion and Really Cure
the Disease.

Thnre are plcnty of romedlos i
whlcJi you cnii reilt»ve for the tlu
heortbtirn, pain and gas on the stomac
and can- smother nervous scnsatlo-
nntl Induce nrtlflclal sleep. But wh;>
you talce your next menl all your trot
bles begln afresh.

.Som*. people know thnt lhe strcngl
whlch thc wenk atomnch needs. at,
Cor the inck of which Uie whole botl
ls sufferlng, can be found surelv ai>
qMckly In Dr. Wllllnrns' Pink P*II1h.
prepnrntlon known ln medlcnl elrcli
fl« the greatest blood nnd nervc tonl
ln huiidreds of Instnnces theso pllhnve nucceerled wbcre every otht
remedy had failed, nnd In every cnt
tho cure was radlcal.
Mlss A. Gertrudo Stewart, of 61

Rroadwny. Cliclsea, Mass,, ohtalned n
r*llef from Imllgestlon untll she trlc
Dr. Wlilinms' Pink Pills. .Sufferei
from stomach trouble should profit
her experience. She says:

"1 had sufferod for years from ind
gestlon und would be In bcd for two '
three weelcs at a tlme. I tried nenrl
everythlng i couiti thlnk of for rella
but found none. There wns a fu
fOOilng ln my stoinnch. and | i,.,(| col
sltlerable ku* on lt. j had n ravmoi
appetlte at tlme*, and then ag.ilu care
for nothlng. I was subject id aevoi
nervous headaclies and dlz/.y spclls, an
was sliort of hreath. I had very 11
color. an«l wns In very poor health.
"The doctor's prescrlptlons dld n-

hbtp nic. nnd 1 took a snlt water tri
thlnklng thnt might do tne good. P.i
as I got no relief I tried Dr. Wllllntr
Plrtk 1'llls. I commenced to jret bett.
af'.er inlcing a few bo.xos, and coul
eat wlthout thc food dlstrcsslng m
I took several boxes altngether, an

jean eat anythlng I want now. ond ai
Ir. good health," j

Every dyspbptlc should have a cor
of our dlet book. whlch Ih mallcd fr<
16 nny address. Sond poatal card f

qUOHt for a copy to-day. I>r. Wllllam
Pink Pills are sobi by all drugglst
or by mall; postpald, on receipt of prlt
!>n cents ocr liox: slx boxes for $2,5
hy lhe Dr. Wllllams Medlclne Cf
Hchchectady, N. V.

TO KEEP UPWOI
ON PUBLIC ROAD!

Pittsylvania Supervisors Provid
Funds to Continue Operation

of Road Machines.
tPpctlal lo Thc Tlmra-Ulaoatch.)

CHATHAM, VA.. September U..TI
."tini of $4,950 wne npproprlated by tl
Board of Suporvlsors of Pittsylvanl
county Tuesday for operatlng the ron
machines on the public highways of tl.
county for three month*. beginnin
Septenvber lst. Thls ainount wlll I:
eiiually dlvfded among the six; dlstrh
Ruporintendents of roads of the cour
ty. Tlie account?« of lhe road supm
IntenUents for thc past three montl
were audited and oontlrmcd. The sevr
cattle inspectors of thc county wei
ordcreid to make a tab)ilat«-d repoi
not lator lhan lhe 6th of thfa mont
to State Veterinarlan J. G. l'*crne\
hough as to the work aeconiplishe
by tliem. and their reports were t
ronform to thc report of the Keders
incpector. who has been woiking I
this county for some time. The rt
niaindt-r of the sesslon was devoted t
audltlng and allowliiK a number o
small accounts for servlces rendcre.
the county, after which the bonrd ad
Journed, to mect on thc 12th of Oc
tobor.
Thc very rainy wcatlicr of thc lat-

week caused the streams In most scr
tlons to ovcrflow their banks. hut ver
little damage han been reported froi
high water. Karmcrs have been ver

uneasy as to the curlng of tobacc
recently cut. whlch Is not colorln.
well, and shrinking. Tlie corn cro
was too far advauced to be materiall
bene'fltcd. except late plantlng. whlc
has Bhown wondc ful Improvcment al
ready. I^ite plan -d tobacco is grow
Ing rapldlyjand l-.oklng very well.
Henry nennett. .vhile llghting a gas

olene. pcanut roaster Monday. was pain
fully burned about lhe face and hnndi
The burns are not deep. but necessi
taied remalnlng in bed n day.
Rev. W. R. Mtrd. D. D., of Danvillt

closed a serles of meetings nt th
Presbyterian Church here Tuesda
nlght.' The sorviot s, notwithstandin.
thc very inclement weather, wcrc ver
well attended.

SERVING HIS EIGHTH TERM
Mnyor \\ ooiIIiik Oftcn Honored hy th

Peoplr of Dnnvllle.
[Special to The Times-Dlapatch.]

DANVILI.E, VA., September 3..May
or Harry Wooding wus sworn ln yes
terday for hlb olglith term. Mayo
Wooding has contlnuously held thi
position for clghtecu years. wlnnin;
out at every electlon held durlng tha
tlme by substantlal majorltles. Mayo
Wooding Is now- In the sixty-fourt
year of his age. and has1 held man:
posltious of trust and honor durlng hi
llfelong resldehce here, havlng been a
various times pretddent of the Cham
ber of Coinmerce. presldent of th
Young Men's Christian Associatlor
commander of tbe Caboll Graves Cam
of Confoderatc Veterans, besldes hold
Ing numcrous other minor positions.

Both' branches of the newly elccte
Councll have met and effected or
gtmiKation. W, R. Mltchell was olectc
presldent and C. C. Snead vice-presl
dent of the Board of Aldermen, Mt
Swain, wlio ha.s for several years bee
preb'ident. decllning to run ngaln. 1:
the Common Cotmcil W. R. Fltzgeral
was elected president and D. B. Gard
her vice-president. .Ittllan .lordnn wa
elected as successor lo .lames P, Acre<
deceasod, as Alderman from the Sec
ond Ward, and .1. II. Schoolllcld olectc
to succeod E. L- Swaln, rcsigned, fror
tho Thlrd Wiu'd. \V. P. Hodnett, Wh
for a number of years has been presl
dent of the Common Councll, tendcrei
his reslgnation, and W, P. Coublns wa
choson as hls succossor from th
Fourth Ward.

NEW CHCRCH FOR MOSTBREV.

Coutracl for One to Supplaut Old Pres
b.vterlnn Ilouae of Worahlp.
I'Specltl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

MONTEREY, VA.. September 3.-.^
bullding commlttee of the Montere:
Presbyterian oongregatlon has con
tracted with Mr. A. W» Hale, of Moun
Crawford. for the ereotlon ot a nov
church at thla place, th« same to b-
bullt of ceuier-t blocks and the wori
r.o be done thla fall. Mr. Halo's con
tract lncludes only the oement work
but funds are In hand for the comple
tlon of the house of woridilp. whlcl
wlll be modern ln every detail and oot>
approximately 44.000.
The old church, whlch will be re

moved to give place to the new one
was built ln 1873. .under the pastornti
of the late Rev. C. S. M. See. One.o
the last servlces to be held ln lt was i
lecture by Rev. Motto Miu'tln, of Geor
glti, for four years a mlsalonary ti
Afrlea, who has been hore to vislt hli
col league, Rev. .1, Mc.C. Sleg. Tlie olt
ediiice was packed. and under the In
fluence of an aopeal from tlie two for
elgn worltorm $110 wa« raised for thi
purpo«e of a4dir.g.another young Vlr

Petersburg News
v.

Tlmea-Dlaptitch Bureau,
109 North Sycatnore Htreet,

Potersburg, Va., Reutcmbnr 3.
CommlltecH of the Chamber of Com-

morco and Cornmon Councll last even¬
lng called ou omcials of the Norfolk
nnd Western Itnllway, wlio were In
tho clty, and held a conforence in ref-
erence fo paasonger stntlon facllltles
here.- Nearly all the members of the
commlttee spoko along the llne of
iitglng the company, slnce the old
passenger statlon, long Jolntly used lay
the Norfolk Rncl Wpptern and Atlantic
Coasl Dlne, haa been partinlly de-
stroved, to hulltl a new nnd siihstnn-
ttnI stntlon, olie that would,be a creillt
ns well to the clty as to the roads.
As the ijuestlon Is ono In whlch thn
two ronds are interestod, neither could
speak deflnltely In regnrd to the ninl-
ter. but It was gcnerally understood
that a new station would be built-»
probably on lhe old site.and that
the nueftlon of safe approach to the
statlon would bc scttlcd within a rea-
sonable tlme.
The offlclnls stated that they could

not at thls tlme dlscuss the detalls
of the plan for the new atntlon, the
rnatter not havlng bet-n consldored;
that they were busy trylng to restore
RUniclent trnek facllltlos to move thelr
trains on both linos. Assurancol were
glven ihat no time would be lr"t In
tnking Up llie matter with tiie Atlantic
Coast Llne and gettlng plana and estl-
matea ready nr» as not to have any
delay.
The conferenco was exceedingly

pleasant and the discusslon was eon-
(lucted wlth tho best feellng on both
sldea, eacli side e.xpre.'slng nppreela-
tlon of the courtcsy and kindly spirit
show'n hy the other.
The Atlantic Coast Llne flnished Its

bridge over the new channel last nlght.
and its tralns are runnlng regulnrly
over It to-day. Pending the buildlng
of the new statlon a temporary pas¬
senger slatlon. for the aecommodatlon
of lb" travellng public. has been estab-
lifrhed In the enstern end of tho Nor¬
folk and Western frelglit warehouse.
The Norfolk and Western thls morn-

Ing .atarteil Mie constrtiction of a plle
trestl" brldge across the mouth of tho
new channel ,-ut by tlie late flood.
This bridge wlll extond from the rcar
of th" turntable to Second Street. A
strong rock dam wlll be bullt, whlch
wlll entirely exclude the water from
the cut and stntlon property. Thc At¬
lantic Coast Llne wlll build a dam at
Its trestle, after which the cut wlll bc
filled up wlth rock.
The water In the river has subslded

to its normai condition. and in the
new channel has beeome shallow. Con-
dltlons around the old station are very
much iniprovcd. Tlie deflection work
has sustalned no damage. and Is now

(going on as tisual.
Scrlona Accldent to nn Old CKIr.rn.
Mr. G. M. T. Bass, one of our best

known and most resuccted cltlzeria, was

very seriously, and, l,t la thought, fa-
tallyi injured thls morning hy falllng
from the high bridge of tlie Richmond
i>rid P..tcrs.burg Electrlc Rallway over
[tlie river. Mr. Bass conductcd a small
dairy business in Chesterfield county,
Isupplying custorners In this clty wlth
milk. The recent flood cut off his com-
munlcatlon with his farm by the usual
route:", and hc ha* sincc been crosslng
on the electrlc bridge, This morning
while crossing from thn Chesterfield
side with hls milk cans ln liis hands,
lan electrlc «ar came along, and he
Istepped aslde at one of th.» water t'tiba
to get out of the way. It is said that
'th,- car bruahed agalnst his milk cans,
causlng hlm to lose hls balancc and
fall over the side of the hrldge. He
fell upon tlie ground. a dlstance of
lTt«-»i>n thlrty and forty feet. Thc car
was immediately stopped. and passen-
gers and employes Immediately went
to his apslstance. and brought him to
Petersburg. whence he was taken to
the hospltal. Mr. Bass was conseious,
though RUfferlng grcatly froni shock
Ile was attended by Dr. J. G. nennie.
who admlnistered to the relief of the
shock. A cursory cxnmlnntion devel-
bped the fact of very serlous Injurles.
«n ngly woimd in the head. with frnc-
ture of the bnse of tlie skull, a frac-
tured rlght shoulder and broken ribs
and probably lntemal injurles. Mr.
Bass Ir. upwards of elghty years old
and rathcr licavily butlt. Ile is very
favorably known in tho communlty,
The accldbht happened near wliere the
late Sniiiuel V. Gllliam, of Dinwiddie
county. fell rrom thc saine bridge and
recelved fatal injurles several months
ngo. Mr. Bass's phystclan thinks his
injuries fatal.

Injured lu Ronnirny Accldent.
Mr. K. W. Harrls and his colored

drlver, Amos Perry, were both Injured
last nlght In a runaway accident on

Wythe Street. Both of them were
tlirowil out of the buggy in the run¬
away. Mr. Harris was considerably
biuiscd and jarred, but not seriously
liurt. Perry fell upon the rallway
track and was hurt about the head and
j-lioulders, and sustained 'one or more
fracturcs of boncs. Thc buggy was
badly broken.

Anicndincutft 1o Charter.
The Common Council has adopted

resolutlons offered by Mr. Stratton, In-
structlng the City Attorney to lnvesti¬
gate and report on "what change or
changes, if any, were made In the
charter of the city of Petersburg at
tlie last session of tlie Legislature,
giving the authorlty hy whlch such
change or changes, if any, were made."
The City Attorney was further in-
structed "to glve hls opinion at tho
next meetlng of the Council whether
the charter of the clty provides for a
term of two or four years for pald
offlcers elected by the Councll."

ln roference to the first proposltlon
it has been reported that changes were
niase in the charter wlthout the au¬
thorlty or request of tho Councils. In
roference to the second propositlon, It
is thought thore may be a confllct be¬
tween certain soctlons of !/ne charter
bearing on the terins of offlce>oe cer¬
tain offlcers, which, whlle the inlen-
tlon was to make the terms of offlce
four years, inny, from a legal aspect,
make them only two years. Tho pur¬
pose of Mr. Stratton's resolutlons is
to clear away all posslble doubt ln tho'
matter and avold any posslble compll-
cations that mlght arlso.

Death .( An Olil CltUen.
Mr. h. B. Tatum, agod seventy-two

years, a much reepected oltizen, dled
to-day at. tho rcaldence of hls nephew,
Mr. E. H. Titmus, on Shepard Street.
Mr. Tatum had boen Hvlng for some
tlme in Norfolk, but hls health be-
came so feeble that he wns advlied to
return to Petersburg. He Is survived
by hls wlfe and four children.Mrs.
William Reck, bf Henderaon, N. C;
Mrs. J. W. Mllby, of Norfolk: Mra.
WaUer Henry, of Manche»ter, and Ii. B.
Tatum, .Tr.. of thla clty. Mr. Tatum
waa a gallant Cenfederate soldler, and
a member of A. P. HIU Camp. He was

hlghly eateemed by *ll who knew'him.
Mr. Wllllam T. Green, a well-known

cittzen, dled auddenly thla afternoon
of lieart trouble, at hls home, nn South
Sycamore Street. Me leaves a wldow,
one son and ono daughter.

Elecllun ol Ofltcer*.
Al the statcd inoollng uf Appomattox,

Commnndery, No. 6, Knlghts Templnrs,
last nlght, the followlng offlcers were
elected: Kmiuont Comniantler, IT. S.
i»»ward; CaaaeraltMimo. Willliuu lt

i

Poole; Cnptaln-Oeneral. C. R. Willlam
son; Senlor Warden, W. D, nianka
Junlor Wardcn, C. II. Helnemann; Pre
late, Choatnr Shepherd: Treasurer. W
W. Preason; Recorder, John E, Townea
Htandnrd-Bearer, R. P. Moyer; Hword
Bearer, W. A. Wllllamson; "Wardon
F. K. Helnftmann; Sentlnel, Joseph
Wllllama.

General Wew_ ln llrlef.
No Information has been rnoclvec

of tho whereabouta of Willlam Mack
negro, the murderer of Toioirraph Oper
ntor Bnrnoy Mageo, ivho escnpod fron
the .IuII In Dlnwlddlo county yosterdn;
afternoon. Mn''k ls believed to hav.
r.oncenled hlmselt In the Jall corrldo
when the prlaonera were. turned out o
thelr colls for cxerclse. Yesterday af
ternoon, after the Jnller had fed th.
prlsoners nnd locked the cells, wlth ai
the prlsoners behlnd the bars, as h*
thought, he went out to get then
water, leavlng. the Jall door open. I
was durlng hla abaonce thnt Mack es
caped, though hla departuro was no
known for some tlme. Mack came dl
reetly to Petersburg. talked wltl
frlends hero. and then left for pnrt
unknown. He was tried for murde
once.. but the Jury dlsagreed, elevel
bolng for hanglng and one for a loni
penltentlary term.
John W. Hlll, negro. wus sent oti fo

trial from the Pollce Court this morn
Ing on two chnrges of forgery and' ob
tatnlng goods fraudulently. Ue forge.
hls employer's name to orders fot
goods on merehants. Another case o

forgery agalnat hlm came to light to
day.

Mr. W. T. Waymack left to-day fo
Denvcr, Col., to attend the Natlona
Assoclatlon of Stattonary Englneerr
whlch mectp next Monday. He goes a
a delegate from tho Petersburg brancl
of the order. J

Catcher Sturdevant, of the Pcters
burg baseball team. had one of the fln
gers of hls rlght hand badly spllt li
the game here last evenlng, and in con
sequence wlll bo lald off a few days.
At 8 o'clock last evening, at the resl

den.'c of Mr. and Mrs. Kclward Ntin
nnllj, In the western part of the clty
Miss Lula Mason Milton, daughter o
Mr. Frank Milton, nf rrinte Gcorg
county, was marrlcd to Mr. Robert II
Nowton, of tlie Petersburg Flre De
partment, the Rev. C. B. Richards olll
clatlng.
The entrles for the Petersburg Hors

Show on September 11th ancl 12th hav
been large, and many more are ex
pectod. some of them from the War
renton show. Among the entrjes to
day are those of Mrs. Allen PottF
jumpers. saddle and liarncss horsei
and those of A. Randolpli Howard, o

Frederlcksburg.

ntRGhATtS GO AFTER MONEY
AND )IAK_ WATBRHAU:

Spooial to Tho Tlmcs-DI.pa.tcl!..
NORFOLK. September 3..Unknow

thicves efTooted, an entrancc into' th
grocery store of J. L. Walker In Brani
tileton some tlme last night. but. wer
after money only. and made a water
hatil. A meat cleaver was used t
sniash open a flne cash reglster, cost
ing $600. but evldently thc thleves wer
frightencd off, for they dld not com
plete the Job. They would have se
cured only a few dollars in changc
Only a raincoat was misslng this morn
ing.
YOITII AKKEHTED ON

CIIARGE OF FOnGF.R!

(Fpeclal to The Tlmecc-DIspatPb.]
MONTKREY. Va.. .September 3.-

Newton Wolfe. a vonth of oighteen
was to-dav arrested nnd locked up "i
a chargo of forgery. About six week:
ago young Wolfe came from West VIr
glnla to hls home. near Vanderpool. n
this county. He presented a check -i
Swadley Brothera' store for J22.50, tln
rirawer of the check belng a West Vir
glnlan. The fan that the check hac
bcon ralsed from J.'.so was not dlscov-
ired untll It wcnl back for paymen'
nt the Maiilntnn bnnk. Wolfe Is
crlpple and denles his gullt.
STRO.VO INDTCTED FOn .MIItni.lt,

BUT NOT YET C.\ PTtBF.l

[Spoelnl to The Times-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK. VA., September 3...lamc,

Strong. who is yet to he captured, wni
Indlcted to-day on the chargo of mur
derlng Patrolman WTlnlngcr. of tln
Portsmouth pollce force. His wlfe
Maggle. who sworo out tho warrnn
cliarging assault, and whlch the patrol
man was servlng when killed, was thc
prlnclpal wltncss before tlie grand jury

Appointed to Cadctshlp.
(ffpet.lal to Thc Tlmes-DIipatch.]

NORFOLK. September 3..Congress
man Harry L. Maynard has namec

The
Baking

When ''Good Luck'» la u»ed ls
one round of successcss and
pleasures, Every product ot
tho cullnary art rlscs white,
Ught and dcll.htiul to tho
palatc.

jGOODLUCKt
PAKlN&p&wbERj

THE
POWDER

When "(lood I.uek" ls used ia
absolutely pure, hlgh ln leav-
enlns qualltlcs. and Is pocked
ln patonted moisture - proot
news-board cans.
Cut tho valuable coupon

lrom can 1-bol and aavo for
uaeful promlume.

6 ounces, 6 cents; 1 pound,
10 cents.

The Southern
Manufacturing Company

BICHMOJfD, VA.

w ¦ Hlt
I am selling all klndR of Wood

oheaper than I have slnce 3 903. 1
thlnk I have better Wood than I evei
sold. Please remembor I am leader Ir
Wood of evory klnd, and nrepared tc
ault all. Will bdok your order for a)
your wlnter supply now at sumnuu
prlces.

Long, the Wood Man,

Robert Meredith Perkins. son of Dr
R. S. Perkins, of No. 1-16 York Strcot
lo a cadetship in thc Unlted States
Milltary Academy at West Polnt. N. Y.
He will report at Fort Slocuni. New
I'ochelle, N. V. on Jnuuary 12th for
physlcal examinatlon. Young I'erkin.s
last year was a student of William
and Mary Coliege. of Wllliamsburg.

GALLANT BOYS SAVH LADY.

Ward I-'reomnu nnd Lee Cappa ncacue
Mra. Fourqurenn nt Cnpc Henry.

[Speclal to Thc Timea-Dlspatch.J
NORI'"0LK*. September 3..Mrs. Joseph

P. Fourqurenn, of Richmond. daughter-
In-law of Mr. J. M. Fourqurean, of lhe
firm of Fourqurean, Temple & Com¬
pany, had qultc an experience yester¬
day ln the surf at Capc Henry, oppo-
slte tlie llfo-savlng station, and was
only rcscued by the herole work of
two young boys, Ward Frecnian and
Lce Capps.

Mrs. Fourqurean was bathing be¬
tween tlie shoie and tho sandbar. Thls
poriion of tlie beach la compuratlvcly
safe. but, as a result of the recent
storms, a small liolc has boen made,
several feet tn clrcumference, ln whlch
there ls si.X or scven feet of water.
Mrs. Fourqurenn stepped ln this, nnd,
owlng to thc scverc undertow, was un¬
able to get back In shallow water;
She had prcsenec of mlnd cuougli not
to struggle or to glve up ln tho dan¬
ger, although she could not get out of
thc hole. S.he succeeded in jumplng
above thc water, catching licr breath
at each olearlng of the water, but was
being gradually swept out.
One of the boys was iu the water,

whlle tlie other was on the shore, but
in his bathing sulr. They went to Mrs,
Fonrqurean's asslstance. She actcd
coolly, not Impedlng thelr efforts, atul
soon had lier in shallow water. ln
tlie nieantline ihe ahirin had beon glven
and llfe-savera and cottagcrs had nr-
rived on the scene. But the boys had
gotten the. young woman wlthin tho
danger linc. Whllo groatly frightoned
by her experience, Mrs. Fourqurenn
suffered no 111 effect* beyond great
fatiguc. and did not need lho servlces
of a physlclnn.
Both of tlie young boys are. being

congratulated on their excelient work.
While very young, both are excelient
swimmers, nnd. Mrs. Fourqurenn belng
cool and collected in the time of dan¬
ger, had no troublo in effectlng a
rescue. The danger is not cohaldered
great nt the polnt where she was ln
bathing. and but for tho high ilde and
hole Into whlch sho stepped, thc ao-
cident could not havo ocenrrcd.

MONT VIBW IS BUUNED,

Itesldener of Mr. Snvryer, Xcnr Kca-
viick, alcNtroyctl b.v Fire.

[Special to Tlio Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTESV1LLE. VA.. Septem¬

ber 3.."Mont Vlew," the valuable res-
Uleneo of Mr. John D. Sawyer, sltuutod
wlthin a few hundred yards of Kes-
wlck depot, was totiilly dnstrnyod hy
firo yesterday afternoon, togethor wlth
a smnll house for the sarvants. All of
the furniture ln thc huikling was uaved
wlth tho oxceptlon of tho contents of
ono room.
Tho house wns oocupled hy Mrs.

William Arrott, who has tho sympathy
of the nclghbors ln lier mUfortuno.
She lost all of her handspme table
llnen and many personal belongings.

Mr. Martin, a Princoton student, who
was stopplug at tho house, lost hls
clothing and ali his haggage.
Tho firo orlglnated Tn tho kltchen

and had made rapid hoadway before
it was dlscovered. In lesa than nn
hour the struoture was ln ashes.
"Mont View" was originnlly owned

by the Hanoocks. After Its purchasaby Mr. Sawyer. considerabln improve-
ments ware made to thc bullding. T/hedwolllng was a frame Btructure of two
and one-half storles, and was valued
at $5,000. It was insured for only
13.750.

Elected Member of Ilottrd.
Snaclnl to Tlio Tlnieu-Olupatuli.)

DANVILLE, VA., Septetuher 3,.At n
recent uicotlug of Uio lionrtl of dlrec-
rors of tho Danvllle Cu-OpeiuUve.
Warehouse Company, Mr. M. 0, Nolson
was oloctod ns n inembet' of tho bonrd
to flll tlio vuennoy cntiHed by. tho death
of JuilKiS P. Acree,

Hlexan&er Hamllton.

NO man.not even George Washington.has left a more lasting impresiion upon
our highcr laws and institutions than this romantic and handsome young Revo-
lutionary General and Statesman, who died so tragically in a duel at the very

zenith of his fame. t<

Upon every clauae of the Constitution of the United States his individuality is
indelibly gtamped. Daniel Webster says of him: "He smote the rock of National re*
sources and abundant streams of revenue gushed forth; he touched the dead corpse
of public credit and it sprung upon its feet."

He believed in protectingthe brewing industry, and drank good beer all of his days*
REFERENCE3: Applcion's EJncyclopedla; Shoulor's History U. 3. p, 71, etc. Sumner'B Iife of Hamllton, p. 192,

Budweiser
The Natural Drlnk of America

In every glass is health; and what is health but efficiency and power? It comes to

your table a delicious sparkling food.a wholesome malt beverage exhaling the aroma

of hop gardens and the fragrant scent of new mown northern barley fields.
The little alcohol in it promotes cheerfulness of mind.which is the best of all

medicines. The Lupulin in the hops soothes the nerves and acts as a digestive tonic; while
the juice of the barley contains a high percentage of substantial nutriment.

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at the

Anheuser-Busch Brewer/
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BRANCH,
JOSEPH STUMPF, Mngr.

Telephone 441
RICHMOND, VA.

Ashland News.J
[Bpcsclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli.]

ASHLAND, VA., September 3,.Thc
Woman's Club of Ashland has Issued
Its year book tor the season oC 190S-'09.
It contaln. the program for tho weekly
meetlngs. the llrst of which wlll be
held on October 6th. Tho subjects
upon which the members are expeeted
to wrlte papers nre varled ancl inter-
estlng. The lirst part of the season

wlll be devoted to Amerlcan archae-
ology; tlio second part to miscellane-
ous subjects. Leclures are glven by
eminent men occaslonally, and a rnu.l-
cale Ih enjoyed, nnd several tlmea dur¬
lng the season light luncheons are
added to thc regular set progrnm for
thc afternoon. Tlie ofheers urc Mrs.
R. B. Blackwell,.president; Mrs. James
II, Cheney, vlce-presldent, and Mrs. A.
C. VVightman, secrotary and treasurer.
On Sunday, September 13th, tho flf-

tleth anhlversary of Ashland Baptist
Church wlll bc celebratod ln tho church.
A very intercsting oxerclsu has been
mapped out by tlie coinmltteo in
charge, G. B. Sydnor und L. N. Pox.

lt is thelr purposo to have all the
mlnlsters now llvlng who havo servod
tho church at variou. tiines present.
Those who wlll bc lnvited are the Rov.
J. "Willlam Jones. Dr. James Nelson,
J. R. Wilklnson. C. P. Scott, C, E. Stu-
art, U. H. Pltl, .1. T. Betts and J. L.
Lawless, B. J. Ploasants, one of tho
oldest members of the church, und an
offlcer, wlll make an addrcsi., glvlng a
history of the church antl Its work, and
spoeches wlll be made by Drs. Jones,
Nelson and Pltt.
Mr. A. W. Brock. commissioner of

the rovenue for Ashland District, is
gradually noaring his end. Hls condi-
tlon Is most crltlcal, and death may
come at any momont.

Stilt lias been ontcrcd in thc Circult
Court of Hanover against Clinton Wln¬
ston, T. M. Allon, EUla Holliday, John
Carter. Jr. John Quarles, Henry Wash-
Ington, Thomas Jackson and Lewls
Burruss, who aro dcacons nnd trustees
of Shlloh Baptist Church, colored, for
llbel. .The case will bo heard at the
next term of court. The Rev. W. P.
Carringtpri, jiustor of tho church, ls
tlie ofCendecl purty, and clalma dnmages
of '(5,000. I.eako nnd Cnrter ropresent
tlio pliilntiff. nnd Hnw and Haw the
defendants. The parties to tho suit

this vlclnlty, nnd thc trlal will be)
watched wlth much Interest.

ADVENTIST CONFERENCE
All Section* of State Itcpresented al

Meetlng at Ivcrr's t'reck.
ISpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

LEX1NGTON, VA., September 3..Thaj
Adventlst Chrlstinn Conferenco of Vir¬
ginia was held last week wlth the Syca-
more Valley congregation on Kerr's
Creek. About forty dclcgatea from tha
varloua churches of tlie State were pre¬
sent. In addltlon to these the follow¬
lng ministers wero present: Rev. Wli¬
bur Spcncer, of Ashhurn', Va.; Rev. .1.
V. Pnxton, Kettle, W. Va.; Rev. Perry;
Paxton, Trlmble, Vn.; Rev. M. H. Cor-
bltt, PInckney. W. Va.; Rev. J. W. Gardn
ncr, PInckney, W. Va.; Rev. S. A. Mun-<
dy. Covlngton. Va.; Rev. George W,
Prlce, Colllerstown, Va., who is pastor.
of Sycamoro Valley Church.
Tho conference opened Thursday witnt

tho annual sermon by the seeretary,
Rev. J. V. Paxton. Tlie presldent, Rev»
Wlibur Spencer, preslded over the de-
llberatlons. Tho exercises durlng the
four days conslsted of preaching twlea
a day and reports nnd discusslon of tha
work. There aro ninc churches of tha
Adventlst donomlnatlon ln Virginia,
with a membershlp of about 301). There
are two churches in Rockbrldge.
Thc conference closed Sunday nlghf

wlth thc administrution of communton,
Thc slnglng at tlie conference wa« un¬
der tlie leadershlp of Professor H. M.
Armstrong, of Trlmble, Va. Tho next
conferenco wlll he held nt Unlon Vlew:
Church. near Colllerstown, Rockbridgaj
county, In August, 1909.

OASTOHIA.

Clinchiiekl, the Coal of Quality
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^
Old Virginia Breakfast Roe

Do you ever feel the want of a new breakfast dish.>
something different from the usual run of things; some-

thing to gtartle the tired appetite and get it back into
proper shape?

Then you should try Old
Virginia Breakfast Roe. lt
is n most un usual addition to
the well-worn lisl of break¬
fast. dishes.

It Is tlie wlioio rresh roe of
pilnif t'liosapeake hnrrlng
ciircfully pnckcd |u cans.

At a. triflmsr cost and wlth
a minlmum of rime and trou¬
ble you can have this dlah.
It is a pure, wholeaome and
appetlslng addition to »n>'
breakfast.
Try It for breakfast ti-mor-

row. Vou will be Klad to
know it.

At All Grocers. 1 and 24b Cans.


